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ATHBITLETIC AWABRDS
iPFOR WINTaER TEAMS~1
AREta PASSIED UPON
Hj

FORa

'31

I
-

II

L-

Tecch Showa Broadccasts
Prograzm Thirough WBZ

MENE

Robert M., Snyder '30 Appoint;:" ed As Hockey Manager
ForY Corn~ing Season

I

I

"Filtor~I Pap~er" i-eturns--and how!-i-atherr deluged the Loun-ger's deslc, and
lie can't ]!elp givizig his readers the
b~enefit of
all the remarks, Whether
thiey Ibe from soreheads, fatheads. or
wh-latnot.

As passed by the Athletic Associatio~n, the r·ecommendations
for the
f-loctkey team awards were as follows:
3!iel.
an
V. Lucey '30, Philip J. R~iley '30,
::Lawrence A. Hloraii '29, Jolin J. Fahey
'2S andd George 1E. Wiite '29 for tile
"JiTt";
Ralpli H. Crosby '29
for a
str~ai-li "T."' These recommzendations
xvere all pas.sed and approved by the
Adivisory
Council.
Tlie ,-1res~imia
Hocltey
inen wlio
were recomii-ieiied for the award of
_ lie class numerals are Horace S. Ford,
Jr., William P. C. Hall. Harry A. Parr~is, 0. Gleii Goodlliand, ]Frederic Priyn
Jr.. Beiij
-ni 13J. Hazeltine 3rd amd
Illicit D. Gitdcloi.
Thie awards were
tab>led till iiext week.
E-·~
lection oc.f Gtorge iL. V~-~ite
'29 as,
c~aptain of nexst year's team received
Ijlie appi-oval
of the committee.
At
flie same timee Paul F~. Donahue '29
,,was recommendoed for the award of
"liTt" in recognition of his wolrk as
manager of tllis year's team.
Following
Donoiahue's
suggestion,
(Continued
on page, 4,)
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IProduc~ations Between Ylears '03
and '16 Arhe Showna in
M~ain Lobby

I
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TICKIETS ON~SAL~E
III

MONDAYH)A

ord(l 11to gi\\,( thlie nltibersr

of the,

hood3y so'ne iawa o<-f what previous Techb Shows wercle lifre, tile Inanagertiont
Iias phiced s.onie pictures
\ihlich Iive
r~ececiitiv been uiiiiarthed
Oil disphly· ill the Mztin Lobbv~l,.
T'hese
v~iews werec lost fromn tlie! tinie tflat the
liistiltate
inioveI ilito tlie Di'esent buildIil~ll'- 11 91lin1til "-(botit folir w-eeli
agr,.
Ini the rroc~ess of c~leani-tig milt the
)),iseiiient
of Building 2 last -nionthr
to
Stildelit

Maodel II

Ford-AlIso

I
i

MIotion P~ictures
At it neeting of the OIpen H-ouse
Commiittees. it wa-s rep~orted by nearly
every commiittee tliat their work was
pr'ogressing~as rapidly as could be exIpectted. M1r. W~illiam I'lall '28, chairnian of the Budget Committee. repor~ted tliat all the committee,, bad turned I
.In thieir expenese accounts. It is estinatedl
m
that tile total expense,, will be

I
AlI~tcrt

F.

Banci<~loft '07

PACULTYI

I

CHANGES

DATESE

No event, will b~e lield in the W-alker~
Glyin as the Olynipic Trials will be held
,11-ere either during the afternoon· or
evening of Open House Day. How-

FOR EXAMS I

Seniors Mkust Taiake Condaition
Examinaaations W~hen
Specified
By iwetit vote of the Faculty, eoiidition examinations foi- studeiits reg-

Jessuip miust 11ave bieeni sadly abised
at his Purity stifling. liTe wirites:
"Upon deep thoug~ht
of all points iiiI volved, I have taken dralstice steps to
improve the standing of the T. C. A
.,
so greatly weakeriet
by~my- tholiglitless
neglect. Purely y-ours--blah, Wallah. Ac."

At Freshm~an Prom~
Furnish MVusic

VIEW~S BROUFGHT TO
LIGHT FIRST TIME8[
IN TWELIVE YEARSS

vi:
·"

i

1-311a

~chestra
c

;'3
SLC

J

Newvman En~semble

JRitz-CarletonOr

o;Ctjll

li

AR~E PROGRESSINGG

I

to
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Ralph Jope--'2S or thereafter--has
I iiot becin seen around school since lie
was drlaggedi off to churc:h by some fairI
iiiaideii Sunday.
How-ever,
lie is reported as saying that he would have
bought, m i~t the filthiy mess before it
was published,
h~ad he beeii the posses-

Club.

--

I~

2·.-

iOPEN HHOUSE PLANSJS

Secured

HeroiniPe of 'Sim~aon Puree
Brass,' Tech Sh~ow 1904

i

R
Iecomineudationsa
for· the awards to'
i tie Varsity -Hit' freshmaii winter sportIiI
teams were niade at the meeting of the
Executive Committee of tile M. I. T.
A, A. on Monday afternoon. With few I
changifes, these were ,approved by the I
Advisoory Couiicil on Athletics where it
F.met last night in its niontlly session.
a;t tlhe Engineerl' s

Price Five Cents

TECH SHOVV DISCOVERS
FORGO~TTEN
~
PI[CTURES

II

Tech Show 1928 will give radio
listeners around Boston a chance
to hear a few selections from
this year's production "Half a
Man," this evening when it
broadcasts an hour's program
through station WBZ from nine
to ten o'clock.
The orchestra
will play several numbers and
some of the principals will make
up the program.
The program will be:
1. Overture
O...
erchestra
2. Baby Blue .......
Mc~une

Varsity H~ockey, ]Boxing, Gymr
Anld Wrestlingg
Teamr Men
Receive Ltetters
NUMERALSIhaL

~I

CAMBRIDGE, MIASS., WEDNIESDAY, APIRIL 4,1t928
I
__---

istered in the four'th or graduate year
-will be held oil dates shownv on the
schedule (printed below) instead of
the end of tile term. Students who (lo
not take the examinations at this tinie
for'feit tlieir righits
to condition exainnia~tions.
IThis
list of condition examinatio
ns
(Continued onl page 4)
ijs bein',- sent to all studelnts regristered
iii tile fourthl or graduate year.
-An
TE@HTONIANS O IPLAY
iI emissio
nl card is enclo-sed for· those
ATPROMS
AND BANCES' examinillitions.
yho ar~e expected to takre c~ondition
If you are entitled to

I

WMill

Copley

ATPROMS
AND DANCES 11

Plaza on M~ay 11

i

Idiyflimic
c
· nelodies by Rtib~y NewImm'sI' ftitz-Carltoni Orche-stra. will per-vade the Copley-Plaza
on may 11 where
t~iw
fr'esliniani class Iiolds
its oiie and
oiily pDrom.
(
leF te'ay
till
';finlish
Ilolel-t

of

tile

year.·

Tliis

playved

l toon-i
ai-At

is

of

the

wel·1I- knowi-

polmlai
in

I

thee

BHuckmiiistev
1

thirotigilhou
I

I

muisic.

Dur·ing this ])a.-t -winter thle (1,-jjjc·
'I" II e
c c iia
I I
II I
!-(-g 1·t11-d
ilig
lull
co-Dib-nation of tile 21iisical Club,, lzjv(:,
I ioll
i as
f, o I Io .v
enjoyedl one of thie Ic
seascj-, that
t'l-le have hand for· a 10119 'while.
31
Ne-- Exti-act ',.-om Facul~ty Rules-RBule
gotiations hlave pra·~cticallyS been coill"To bi,, i-euminnondetl fl':1
or thie Degree~t
pletedl for a fu~ll s~chedlule during Tech. of 1"a~cllcelm, o'~ Science, thelit studentl
ilolo-Y Junior .veek bIesides plaiinp
must~iiav('o It L-,?l~dCd IICf I 1I~t itllte
11(t
ifor Llie dance af~rter t~lw Alitsieal Cluu\).1 4'
concert on April 19th.

i
il
I.:
III
I

(Iwcstr'a plays at variiou-s pleasitre res,'s dlirou-1iotit tie eastern ll iitedl
Stateos. D~e! N1loiite's iii 3IMagnioliai is
wieI! of the places at wlli-cl tlie orecllesti'a plays evcnw? sinmyner. In1 addtition,,
K"11)~v New~man
Iiislied

tble

andt

his

nien

music sevei'al

imnonois Vajtlerbiltt
ollis otlier· social

hIave

timnes

parties
eveiits.

andt

at

fur-tile

at vari-

Hotel

and

eveiry

eveniiig

11wx, pr'ovidle iiiisic
iand
entertainnment
for· the
dinereis alild pIatrolis of the
Ilotel.
'I'lllis year.
they
Iiave
playved at
most of
IIlv social
furlction,. of tlie
Yinceiit
Cli d]ul, a

select

M
the
Hasty
I'lliversity.

club of B~oston,, aid
Puddingf

Club,

at

toi-

Hlarvi,,11-

In securing~ this si.,;·piece

aggregaI'Mi1 of mluskcians,
sin-,,ers and enter-I ~ine rss the fteslinian P'roni Committee
1wigin
the
samec or'cliestrac to
To'iclnology
that bas ftirnishe d tlie
N'Usic this

winter' fo-· the BoNloN,(111
!!a~clifeanid Bosto~n Uniiversity
I'M~ms.
One of tile feattires of tile
("c~~cliestra

is

---

Por· tlie past few\ moutlis dile hea;dWiarterel~s of tlie orcllestl'a
Ias b~eeni til
Mltvz-CarltouI

-

"Sammiee,-

tlie singin-

('V'~ery dance. Inl addlition to "Sammie,"
R-11bYyNewman Iiiniself will be tlhicie
Ml ~l'O1
Last Moiiday the poster·

contest ad-

I
I

-

-
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SCHEDULE~OF CONDIITIO)N EXAMINATIONSl[Obj
FOURTHXT

YEAR A.-ND GJRAJ)'[TATE STUDENRTS

Saturday.

Aporil 28, 1928: 2-5 P. M.
R(>om 2-3655
Mhechanism of Ilach~iin,-Heat P'ngineering~
4 GHat ElnC~ineering
5.82 Phsical
Cht-inktrytr· (-' hour~s)
6. -1, I I~len).
-1-1'1(~cr·cal Elineer·IingEc I; I Businoss ,:\\
2.05
'2.40

Saturday,
1.·11
1.45
1. 51;
].(;.I
2].1 5

May 5, 1928, 2-5 P. M.
RDom 3-4140

S t ,le tu res~

Struc~turvc-

G. 44
G 511
6 .5 6 I

E.1tv. Tra~ns..
mid D ist. of E'norgy 1
Elccti it Circ-uits
.5 65 I
Prin. E'lectr~ical
Comm.m
F, Oel'!Ition:ml
("14,111III.s
7. .58
Vital
Statistics
8.221
A d v. r'lliysics f
Adv.
Physics
11
E1loetro
magnetio
Theoryoi
n1 .tonis
I
I c T 1, o ri e
8.8-1
1 1 -i ot o h e n i t r
I
')
Ch,-mimcal Emgineering~
I
785 Ae.\ronautitcs
.N c
\ccou
11 ti li

P'rini, of Furl and (-ts

o01' ]:l:i-tic~it
1-\-

Matorialc~s

of

3

Saturday,

1'ih',n
!1.3,3

liIcat

1"ligilit-eri-iig

".7 1,
2.11

'.Mac hiiou

-1.811

I

(. 1)1

Eng-.

Lf)

Bldgc. I
'onstruccti Ve
I
I
1ig
B.Idg.)
(2 JWLII'S)~
Chem~iistry~
C'hemnical I'iinciplusc
c'heinival Pr'1incipl.E,,
Prillciplles E'lectirical I"lig.

-

1. 63,
3.7(

Mlay
12, lc,28.
Room; 3-440

2-5

P.

t~r

~

ioi

i

· I;: ·

1~c.5(i ol·;~
c'l'l~
1·

~

c~l'~·l

~~lt'"
I~iff··:'t~nti,?l

k. ri ng:

'g!II r i II

I

I~.ltni.~

IFnqlchc;

l

I:r~ilccrn

I
Satuday

Railvvay
li~tvd Highwayc

May19,1112,

1.1,11g

-Soil Nfechanlics-

lipl
2.

i ell-;

M

-,-ha

1-5 P

N1

Ii

Grll.

n ic.tt-rl

I

ReaLt Engiriecci-ingL
Heiat
N~nginc-c-ringr
R-eat M'n-ilc~riperin
5.51
5.531

Airplan,

M

(;,"A3~t'sy
1.2 11

~e.;iqti

-1.171

0-iNLE-

8. 2,31
R. 2 11

Ilydraulio.,l'~.-

".7M1

R5

_

i

Machine D
Iesigni
O)rganti,- ('bernii:

,_

Ir?

__

__

iiI

7:00-ITtalian Club Smolier.. Fwlcul,13ing Room. Wazlker·.
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SCHOOL

C:inderella makes a l ather delightful
little comedy whleii it is lbrought up to
(Late or i-atlier up to abotit sixty years
agro. "Schlool," by Tllomas W. RobertSOIl, at tl'e Repertory, is based onl thlat
old fairy tale, bllt the play loses nothlinlg bjy its age-old plot due to the clev-er
way in whlich it is worked oult.
Yotim-g ladies' boardinlg schlools have
llOt Cllalged inulit~ i 1 the past sixty
years, especially in regard to) thle desire for rormauce alld a wholellearted
EDITORIAL' DEPARTMENT
BUSINESS DBEPAR:TMENT
admirationl for youIng mell of title. For
L ite ra ry E ditor
Treasury Department
I that reason the youthful sincerity alld
HI. T. Gerry -4'S
A ssistant Treasurer
illusion of the comedy is as appealislg
Editorial Board
E>. L. Krall '30
coday as it ever ivas. liella, tlle or1. B3rimberg '29
F. L.
L-cCC1ance ' J,9
phaned Cindel ella, wsho is taken into
Staff Photographers
Staff
the scllool out of cliarity alld who has
T. .LIewsenberg ' 30
C. J. Le~el CT.
IJ. Chibas '31
L. J. 0'Ml la1ey "'28
D). MI. Goodman '31L to dlo mally of tlle odd jobs arounld tlle
school, is well playecl by 13dith D3arrett,
NEWS AND SPORTS
Circulation Department
I in spite of tlle fact tllat tlle character
DEPARTM ENTS
Assistant Circulation Marager
is somewllat more of tlle elingtinlg-vine
Assistant News Editor
G. K. Li1ster '30
type than is populua at present. For I
WS. J. Danziger '2li
Staff
chat l easoll Naomi, a1 more vivaciolls
Night Editors
M.i Brimberg '29
F. Ct. Fahnvstock '30
J. K1. Minami
character, play ed hy K~atherille WarJ Alkazin '31
G. Ht. Tarninoszial "'28
C. ConnabJle. '30
G. Roddy '31
.I ren. seerned rather miore attractive to
R. T. Wise '28
News Writer
i;. Davais ';,1

Assistant Advertising
C. H.

Lutz '30

L. Seron '°9
El. }3. Goetz '31 Rpres
N'. H. Levee '31
.T. A. Shute '31
R. C. Moeller '31 |L. Foxl G.
G:. P. Wadswvortli ':30
L-%S. Worden, Jr. '31
In charge of this issue:

Mloss

Staff

}-1. B. I"nebleH-. J. Truax '°11

Elmer W. Harmon

-A

lem comes, though, in the last episode
laid in the vestry of a village church.
The priest who -rants him sanctuary
is deeply puzzled by something he has
never been called uponl to face before.
Shall he help break the law and betrule to the teachings of the church, or
aid the laws and be conlscious-stricken?IThe solution falls beyond his power.

I

WALKER MEMORIAL DINING SERVICE
CAFETERIA

GRILL

BANQUET SERVICE
-

I~-V

~~~~~Ready-made_
~~~~And
Cut to Order

m

ESTABLISH ED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAIL ORED OVER YOUJTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE INQ THE UN ITED9 STATES.

After tlae first Jie+ minultes of tlle
play, thlere is scarcely a minute tllat
thle audiellee is not laughinlg, for coni'30 'I
edy) both ill tle ellaracters alld ill tlle
I action reignls supreme. It mlakses aL
v ery- entertainiiii.- (iversioll f1om tlie~
)1
stotck types of plays of tlle presellt (lay
an(:] it is wvell prodllleed.

.II lR;

'30

ESCAPE

I

"WE FORBID"

BOSTON

-NP,

I

Managers
S. A.

fivre years in jail for resisting the law
and accidentally killing a detective.
After a year of caged existence, he can
stand no more -of the life and so escapes.
He rtlns, lie steals, he hides, he
threatens, and thlel runs again to
evade the long, arm of the lav,. In his
r-ace for freedom, he callses- many to

I tlS.

Advertising Department

Sports Writers
S. C. W esterfel1 ':',
E. W. Harmoon ':'0

A-V

being. Captain Matt D~enant, a overlook their duty, and in others
II hunted
hero of the W~orldl War, is sentenced to arouses a guilty feeling. The big prob-

~~~~~~Undergraduates

Ah

Wednesdav. April 4. 192&
-

OaA

~~suits $40,$45,

'

$SOD Topcoats

'Matt eseaped prison, elhided tlle poliee, evaded the nmana-hunters-but he
could not escape from himself. The
finsal arbiter, his chonscienc(e, decreed

mnay indeed congratulate itself uponl its vigilant

The upright Mayor Nichols, the alert otllerwNise,. alld ill the sanctuarly o01 tle
city executlivies.
City Cellsor Catsey, have together achieved a deed worthy of house of God lie gave himlsel f up toe
a Galahad: they have forbidden Mr. David Belasco, who in tlle laiv. But in this John Galssmrothyv
his odd moments is somewhlat of a theatrical producer, to pre- has only paradled in Et new guise anI
adage.
sent a drama entitled "Lulu Belle" in the city they serve so age-old
His "Escape," 1lows at the Ply-mouthl.
admirably. "L-ulu Belle," it must be understood, is not just moves rapidly throu-Iil tenl scenes of
a drama; it is a drama about negroes, mu~lattoes, andi white powerful drama show-ing1 tlle v 'irouls
trash in Harlem, New York City, and most of -the characters pss-chological stages of the mind of aI i
in it are oaf the sort one just doesn't mingle wvith. And they do II
things one doesn't do.
This scheme of pre-censorship is really excellent. If Miss
Lenore Ulric ill the name role of this, play were allowed to go
through her vicious acting even a f ew dayes before the machinery of closing it dowvn was started, the piece would receive an
inordinate amount of advertising and the morals of every person at every performance would be corrupted. Howeveer, by
this obviously intelligent method of Judging by hearsay see do
away with these comrplications; we keep the pure white orf
Boston morals unsullied, and at the same times we discourage
the production of more of these unspeakable exhibitions by unscrupulous producers. Of course, it is silly to consider even for
a moment the possible desirability of allowing anything like
''Lulul Belle" to grive eight performances a wreek for several
wreeks.
B~ut the work of Mayor Nichols and Cityr Censor Casey has
just be-uln. The New York Theatre Guild has announced its
intentions of producing its plays in Boston too. The Theatre
Guild is dallgerous; it has -producedtwo of the unmentionable
plays of Eugene O'Neil. Of course Boston must not be allowed to attend those plays, and Mayor Nichols and City Cens-

STEP LIVrELY .l

I

01l'C,,spy3 wXill probably see their duty.

I

Volume XLVIII of THE TECH regrets to announce the resignation of William W. Young '29, as Managing Editor.
The,Mana~ging Board announces with pleasure the election
of D. Tullis Houston '30, to the position of Managing Editor, and
News Editors.
Loulis11'erveer, Jr. '30, to the position ofe

i

SERIO-COM ICAL YOUTH

m

COLLEGES and their inhabitants have become stock subjects
for-magazine articles, the popular hold on the public minrl
being attributed to the different, carefree, radical wsavrs of
the serio-comic undergraduates. The wase of dissertations on
flaming youth though has passed, andlin its place rises one on
He is shown nows, not as a hero and inthe serious student.
tellectual superior. No, the learned narrators ofcollege life
now see the modern undergraduate as cone of average ability
wNhich he rea~lh is.
and extreme consc-ii:al-,,L-cnessi
"TI-iere is current a good deal of complaint," reads one of

Hajfoot, Strawfoot, Winzgfoot, mnen!

Struzt her oust and back again.
Yovgcan't beat theway it feelfs
Steppinzg outton WINIGTOOT HEELS.

LIE travels at a nifty clip these days,
in college as well as out, and to

the stock magazine articl es, "to th e effect that our' college
boy-s and irs-or',
crib
AS they insist on being called, men and

be among those who finishh strong,
you m'lust be properly heeled

iI

You. may start out briskly enough on
hard heels, for instance, but the constant jolt and jar o~f unlcushioned/

I

wvomen-are allowed to be too frivolous, too ignorant. to oII
learnledl in the Tnlex Libororum Prohibitorulm."` But thi's le
ridculcR1us, the iiriter replies, and portray-s the serio-comic|

u?1der_;z-aduate of today.

In their-worship of athletes, and in their jealous observance

steps will wear you down.-Bet-ii
rer get ollto rubber -for rubAi

of college cust-onis, the stud~ents appea- to him practically

oer
dmumalinimous. In studentcrovernment, so-cle
ralcy, they harmlessly simulate politics. Culture, Manl,-,the
flingg to

thewrinds.

And "these healthy, heartyhcle~er

;o.

n

I
I

l

ber gives, and lifts, and helps.i@D

1)
10(1)e at-e also singularlyr fond of simulating an indifference

Best ofall, get onto Goodyear Wingfoot Heels. They are all fresh, live
rubber; full of better cushioning,

longer wear, and

latest style.

More people wcalkon GoodyearWingkin ed.
Your
-foot Heels than on any othe

shoe repairma puts them on in
&:0I

1/5s Just say, "Yew

S Goodyear Wingfoot Heels

a\ today!''

Dantsanl ignorance which can11ot truly be charged against them.

Thley
mnalke efficieneys anld information the ob jects of a college
a
reeduucation,. anld nor malls attain during the four years
ima ,'arble
i
efficiellc5 and quite dumbfounding qtlaltity of in.

That is the latest picture of ourlcollege population. In its
*N-e
cannot but admit its truth. And the col--eneracl outlinlesI
lel'eA
p".trandoxv-1 show s indicatesclearly the great defect of

I

FR~SSpI'~i~tl)7 al CC''C~iO7

,Co..
IIII,.

A pIA-iCCd todailer. It also shoives

only to o clearlyhoerfar individlualism has receded in this acre
stanarizt1til
iton.a tNoothingtseems as discouraging as this f'o'

,dmmum
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For the past few -weeks there has
been a let (Town in sports after the
strenuous 'winter competition, but the
spring and summer sports will soon
be in full swing. The crew, track,
baseball, tennis and golf teams are
training more intensively now and
within four weeks they will all be
started on the spring campaign.

V~arsity Five Finishes
Season By Taekina Three
Consecutive 1Victories,

On the 12th of this month, the Beaver baseball team opens its season
against Northeastern, on the 21st the
Varsity and Junior Varsity crews race
the Navy, on the 23rdl the tennis team
meets B. U., on the 28th the track
team has a dual meet with the University of Maine, and on the 310th the
golfers have their opening:
match
against Harvard.

II

TECHNOLOGYe~i BASKETBA~hLL SUMM~ARYI
FO8R THE PA~PIST SEASON6a
M. I. T.
Newy Bedford Textile .....................~............ 39
Brown ...................................
.............
........ 34
D artmouth ..................................................
36
Fitchburg- ....................................................
58
Yale ......................................................... ~..
25
W~esleyan ......~..............................
................ 25
Northeasterii ....~...........................................
56
Union ........................................................
24
W;est Point~.......................................
...........
25
Providence ................
....................................
21
Harvard .....................................................
27
Tufts ..........................................................
37
NTew Hampshire .......... ~............................... ..
30
Boston Universityv .................~........................
39

I

OLD

CLOTHES WANTED

BY

MWAX KEEZER CO.
1256 Mass. Ave., Cambridge, Mass.
mIInrLEST
CASM PIZICES PAIDlI FORZ
YOU11l CAST-OFFb CLOTHING
Also Old Gold. NVatches, Chains, Diamoonds,
firic-a-Mae, Furnitunurc· Rugs, E-tc.
W~ill cu:ll a~t your re-sidenlce day or eve·ning
at youi, pleasure
Tel. University 0302

NAIhy r**Joot
GO PIAL~CES
AtND SEE TMF[NGS
Use one of our new '
DY
I
P a ie,
Dodge, Oldsmobile, IV~ippet oi- Gearshiftt Ford Cars.

Opponents
26
37
42
28
36
25
19
39
26
32
15
23
35

HAllNDICAIP MaEET ON
CINDERS SATURIDAY
Captain Meagher and Fay Give
Aid to TIeam~a
in Middle
D~istance Runs
Outdoo~i

-ets

track~lan(I 'iew voinvet~eitioni

-

-

---.

-

-

s
--

-

II:

1

I

SIMPLEXE~
WIRliES

AND

CABLES~

ii

I

w-ay Saturda-g- afternocon
I
w·heii
the first sprilil- handieal) reet
wll b~e Ineld. At piresent
all the fel-/
i
lows ar~e workinrg hardt to (,et into~
i
sh~ale for this meet. Coach fledllundl's
hoptes in the qua~rter
niie this year are' i
II:
Ptinnedl on Cap~tain Cy M~eagher· '28,.
.Jack
Ha~llahan
'29 an( Allen Prescott
i
'.')'O. Captain Mleagher ran anichor
on
tile -uccessful
mile I'elay teain this
Nv-intor· and placed in tile New Enllglaiid
und r

i
i

I

TOTAL .................................................
--

--

476

400

-

Byr Jack Sullivan '29
After grettinbr off to a mediocre start, the Cardinal anil Gray
bashetball teani finally hit its stride in the last few wyeeks of
6 Belv~idere
St., Boq~ton
Lafayc~ette· S)1· . :aragaff Candwidid-m,.
the season and xxith the score books cr~editin- them wTith onlyT
Ca:ll Recln. -120)Ti---Coi3. all statioir)~ Ifour- victories in eleven starts, proceeded
to ruir their oppon-ents
ragged and finish up vith a record of seven victories and sevien
defteats.
It wtas one of the most successful seasons that an Engineer quintet has had, being exceeded only by last year's outfit, and the sti-Ing of -,vins represents the ef-fort that Doe MePeter Kftwiii
Nuwel
tl
INitceilCarthy and the boys hav-e Iput into the game since the tr~ying
to
their
limit.
Oscar
hairs
ecii·Idays~of 1924.
1-ilIIll, a ilue lot of cIiiii'ter and li alf

INSULATED

WITH

RUBBER

P&PER OR VARNISHED

i
CAMBRIC

%PffX.%lL

&NCABE

@

MANUFACTURERS
201 DEVONSHIRE STREET

I

BOSTON
CHICAGO

SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK

CLEVELAND

JACKSONVILLE

II

Finds Tosbacco
for "Breakingo
In a ]Pipe
9!

Columbu~s, Ohio
March 10, 1927
Larus 6r-Bro. Co.
Richmonod, Va..
G en tlemen :
Two years ago mvvdvfe gave me a-i
expensive
pipe. I smoked it a great
deal f or two or three -weeks, pullit aside,
,hen began smoking it again. This
tinie it was very strong. Veterans told

mIilers.
period aint a half of the garne That the 'aC~k .-d WiiiCL'tt Star in Field Events
Provi(leii(e boys -%vere rushed off their
Tihle pole vau~lt,
although tIliei1·e is
INCORPORATED
feet. From a Defensive position Teeh- little miater~ial
out, shiould tiiid a -%Oiiliwloay assiiiiied a real offensive, btit iiei- in R'av Jack;
'28.
Last yeai Ray
'Ifter seciii-hig a fl-ve-poilit, lea,,l siidderi- wo-ii tliis event inl tile H-oly Ci-oss
mieet,
ly let tip an(l the Brains, quick to take aid flilislied tile season by taking secDESIGN steam power stations, hy,alvantage, ,!lot eiiol-igh ppals to live ond inl the 'New Eilgliands wcrith the
dr--el--ctric
developments, transthein a 37-:114 victory.
mpsaslon
lines, city and interurban
\-er~v
credtitable v~ault
of
12 feet 3)
r aI Iw ay s,
gas and chemical
1!i the ganie xvith Dartnioutli. the
P-? -nzi-, brlillg- doIc·I1 tilt' Nel~,
plants, Industrial plants, ware!,_';,,4ineers again tasted defeat and hi
hr~uses and buildings.
01,2 salite l11a11l1(,.l. as -M thin Brown napil~on-emnleift this 3-ear'.
Coach . I aiiixi
Tlie Cardinal all(] Gray battled miu·; a goorl lo,, of Stiot puttel-S ill a ti'ilo
CONSTRUCT
either from
their
the Greeii to a Standstill but lacked
own designs or from designs of
the power to put a,-i-o,;,, the -winiling
other engineers or architects.
tallies, thiis allowilig the Haiioveriltes
OPERATE public utility and Iniiai,.,,, iij) a 42-36 victory. This eonidustrial companies,
pleted the play for. 1926 and Keith the
of a few practice session the,
REPORT on going conoerns, pr-o1).,Liyers proceede(I to rest tl) ovor the
posed extensions and new projholidays.
ects.
Beavers Cr--ish Fitchburg
FINANCE
Industrial
and puhile
Fitclibtirg proved little or no, niatch
utility properties.
for Technology in the first I-lairie afte-,.the vacation.
The Em-ineers were
NEW YORK
BOSTON
CHICAGO
iiever iii danger, takinl- the lead at. the
start wid appealing able to score at
will, f1iially more than tripliiil-l their
----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
opponeilt's total to win 5S-17. Followhig the Fitclibtirg ,,came the Beavers
journeyed to New Haven to pit their
streii-fli against the 131tie. As a resii1t,
of their strong showing against both.
Prown and Dartinoifth. _M. 1. T. was
I conceded ar- least all even chance to
crown the powerftil Bulldok-,. Here once
agaiii, however, inability to hold a lead
when it had once been obtained cost
tis the niatch. With three Minutes to
,go, Yale overcame a two-point lead to Sigm~a Nu DCefeated 24-12 Ine
triumph 28-2.5.
Last Basketball Contest
Wesleyan surprised everyone includOf Season~
ing themselves
by trouncing the
Beavers 36-25. They were not rated
as being a particularly strong otitfit
Outpassed,, outsbot and outdr~ibb~led,
aiid it was thought at the time that the Signia Nu basketball teaui failedl
the strain of previotis bitterly fought last iiitlit
to wlrest the hoop, crown1
glanies liad woryi (]owner the scorhil-I froni tile bead~t of Vie Deltn Kappa E~ppower of M. 1. T- Ili the following silon (,auto artiists, wlien the latter~
11-ame, however, this theory on scoring dlemonlstratdct
tliirsueiioit
b
power was frtistl'ated when Technol- soundtl v trouncinl-ir the Sainti Paul tribe,
o1gy trotinced their old rival, XlorthHavec yol l heardc it'si suplpo~r ed
eastern Uniirersity. 56-25). This is al- gamet
of tile toilll'ncV. Tliis is the sc
ways oiie of flie best ,,names on the onid yeair· ill succ~essioni that tile sc~ionss
to rain %vithlout xvarri'nin, in
schedule and the weakiiess of the Bos- of ,IMenior~iai Drive Iiave, wo dio c~ovA
IIIc~s,
i I ?i·;
S~tr~
ton teani was sm-prisin,',.
oeted laurel of the Kniiglitss of tli(, PolAfter the exam period the Cardinal isliedl Surfance,
scotell Mist* Overcoatt
and hcI,
find Gray procee(le(l. to down Uaion
Bob E
1dei-fiuldt,
stai' gr'aduate
playeri'
Colle.-e 24-19, btit. oil the following day was .n flie nliill responsiblel
for tlilfreec from worryy over we~etth-r!!
they buived to the rniy 39-25. The dloNvill'll or tlic Brooklinle artist s. driop;~: of stilrflv s cotch cho-.-~;
(adets had a really forinidable team
and did ii(-)L perinir, their visitors to
"..'a to heep ocut tile wet Will'hever seriously threaten. Then followed two more losses in rapid succesmit, loking ilklale phorosd, or Xv tot
Ilave
sion, one to Provi(leice 26-21 and one pingeitll(, tle
tI 111-( T)II
h rt,toll-,IlS.,
to Harvard 32-27.
I 1 otheatl.ezlzi~r
Witli every nidication that the team tiot llc,'Ifer ill
Io wil!"(
ill
had cracked, after losim-1 three games tv,()po jl,Aoitis
.11sinv
Ntrneo or Oi
tie-Eyedo
in a row, Doc McCarthy's otitfit niade
ceedelto
talla
"Yea
Verily
11·ait
fo;1
a gallant conielaek iii tile last diree
,%veek.s to take Ilie ineastire of Ttifts 'twas ali-ard fmigo it gaine." Ttlwai-ds
217 -1 5,
New Flamp9hire 30-23, and flie end~'il. ,thcs11c
'Iii~~!cc~e
of tli uprir
ral
finally Boston 1'niversitY b., the ilarstood
tlclci!n,,
\ill
'
o
cl1
stead.
Realizing.
row niar-in of 39-11.5. It is this filial
11,1
,1
S,4 di ill fmo
Traug l
spill't that see-],,, to
powers for, Oat Ievii
ROGERS PEET COMPANY
next. season. Bril- Allen will be back
foricerlv
i;i the fohl. ai-id 13eriiie Brockeinian T ~the
arbitor to pusli a liollttle %via(
ii
D,'-ac
u
llar
;a
P
rkeer Company
Nvlio, has I)e;p!i clinsen captaiii-elect foi: til-1--i io il 11 llt p ec N'li.
wu
the 1927-128 seasoii. shotild be two rcal
pillars of strotig-11i to bidld dio .ie,%v
I

STONE &

WEBSTE

c!

w-

Chrysler,U-D YVI

IU-DRYVIT'P
AUTO RWENTAL CO8., Inc.

-

Thr~oughlout
thle season Brigi- Alleni
i Iproved himself to b~e oile of the flashiest players ever' to dtrib~ble a ball iii
flie Hangar~ Gymi.
Time and again h
Iis
acc~urtte, shots staved off dlefeat for
tile Enghiieecrs. Johnniy
Rey~nders added gueantly
to
thie teani's scorililstrenlgth1. havingp
second higII total, aiirI
iiis spite of the fact that tliis iaiarked
'~is firs~t andi last season on tile VarrsitvI lie d~isplayedl a braudc of b~all wortihv r,

II

I
I

team aboult.

6

.c

P~Cage

Four

'
_

"FCH SHOW VIEWS
11Repaim knder
U
Wary on
SHOWNN I(N LOBBY! FCour~of Tenonis Cosurts
An entirely new drainage sysProducions
etweenYears'03
Productons
Beween
Yers
and '16

Aare

in

'03 i

tem
is being
in the
four
tennis
courts installed
on the east
side
of

Shown

I

Exhnibit

Walker Memorial, the drainage
to run toward the street. When
this work is finished, the courts

will be covered with a hard clay
0(lontinuedl
Fi-oni Page 1)
surface of the best quality, makpricipln "herle
heiica Mad."
ing them by far the best tennis
I courts at Technology.
At presand hi 190lioG i a-ainl played anl i-7 or- I
ent, it is not definitely known
taiit
par't
in tha:t
year'i's producction.~l
when they will be ready for use,
Vreghniaii,-llzll, as Sally Van EIttei. I
but the work will be carried on
So ~ii
~t no~
tle
iisilue,
itl iias
rapidly as possible.
thbe possible excep'etion o
cf somee
of the i
profes~iors. has everlSc.een thlese pic-turcs azitl
they· should provre very- in-well donie may h
Ie apprecciate

TH
CfE
TFECHPiU __ ---

·

9I

A thletes Receive
Awards for Work
In Winter Season

__

I
I

FRESHMAN

I

CABINET NOTICE

REDUCED

The last meeting of the Freshman
Redtuced
Cabinet will be held in the back (last week
office of the T. C·. A. on Thursday K~eith-Albee
afternoon at 3 o'clock.
obtained at

M. 1. T. A. A. Gives Letters
And Nunierals At
Meeting

RATE TICKETS

9

rate tickets for "Simba"
at the Colonial) and the
St. Janaes Theatre may be
the T. C. A. office.

NEW DRESS CLOTHES~
F~OR HIRE

(Continued from page 1)
Robert M. Snyder '3(1 wa-,; appointed
to manage the Varsity Hockey team
for the vorning year. At present Sriyder is also actively connected with the
T. C. A., being in cliarl-e of the publication of the Freshman Handbook.
The follo-whig m einbers of the Var-',
sity Wrestling team ivere recommend- I-ied for the award of the "wTt," each I
inan. harijj- competed in the required
t,,vo-thirds of the scheduled ineets this
season; Capt. Janies A. Cullen '28,
John N. Cooper '30, Joseph P. Gentile
'30. Nerses DerlAlarderosian '29, Alvan
E'. Perkiiis '30, N%,'illiam A. Pitbladdo
'110 and A.1lan f-1. Stone '30. Captain
Cullen and Gentile were mentioned
for the award of the strailldit "T", biit
fiction oil these was lield over to the
next meeting.
or the men who ,vere out foi- the

Tuxedos
Fult Dr~ess
cut'aways

fact that
w~hen
trybiglC
to fllid outt
whether Mr'Il. Rancroft~ was living~andl
n~mrrl
w-liedierl or nIot. lie gr'aduated, W7illiam
Jacksonnr
inl the Inlformlation Offce was 1
·hR`
I
aLski--d if be kniew allything:
about him, I
(otne
rn
ae1
and lie at onice remlembered him as a
(otne
rmPge1
leadijlinlady in tlie 1904 produiction.
Thrle L~ounger wonders
if H-arlan has
Anion;4: thie othier. show~s -%viieli ai'o resnh-led to talie up smoking.
portrayedec inl the pIictur~es
whiich were
~
::
roundr are "'A Scienitific Kinlk," the 1903
Harnitwell,
very wrongly called the
grioductionl; "Wililiaiii Willie aiid Bill," "rnio
· Sinion Legreee,"" dropped into freshmai; wresthii1g, tean-1, the- followTechl
Show~1907; "Over· thle Gar~den th~e Lotinger's sanctum andl
melde it ing, having participated in two-thirds I
Wa'~ll,"
1908:
Pill Gr·im," 1909; 1,11(wi that hris
"'relatiolis with the of the ,Scheduled nieets this season,
"Queen of the Caninibal
Isles," 1910;
i Wialker. Memorial
Comrnittee
have, ivere stigg-ested for the awards of th(_"Frenzied French,"," 1911; "'Castles in bieen extreinely fine and aboveboard." class numerals:
'101111 E. Chibas,
Spain." 19112. andt "MI 34," 1916.
HTe w-ent oil to say that Hettrick just julins Grozen, Jaines T. Snow, Daniel
Studient anotinicenienit
s of thils year.s Iwa~sn't
big enough to know that he A. Cook, Percival Elbatim, and Charles
tile blaeldboard for the good of 13. Basinger.
Inootluction, "Half a Alani," Nvere mailed rsvdped
Edward J. Norris '31 1!
to thee unttlergradtuates Yesterday after- Hic wh~ole Institute.
was recommended for the award since
n1ooit ad ll
-Io
wh11 wa~nt seats are urged
an injury in practice early in the seato rnake app~,li(cation at once, as the
Th1e Lounger ininiediately camee to son prevented hini from entering the
deni~ant l tliis yearl is grleater' than it thle conclusion that Wells was running required member of matches.
lius, beeni inl previous yeal's.
foi-· soine offrice, Iut lie finds the -great.I Award ot the "bTt" for Robert A.
"No, I am I Sidur '30, Robert R. Peatfield '28, John
Ticket sales hi tile Maiin Lobby~will i ani is already a Senior'.
nuot, stalrt
unitil
ne-A Nlonday,
but nlot out gunning for the editors of the J. Bolailos '30, Captain Louis J. O'MalIut . .. I do ha-ve two I lei, '28, and George A. Flynn '29, mantickets may
be obtainled at the office F·ilter Paper. b.
(haw I ager of the Varsity Boxing team, was
oni the thiird floor of Walker Alemorial. well oiled -45's" iii my room.
As a matter of fact, I will com- recommended by the Executive Com..tudents wantint~g
tic~kets for the Prom haiv).
Nighl, perfornianve~t
ar'e advised to get plinient tile nien in sharge oil the thor- mittee
of the Atliletic Association.
of their 'work.. (captain Louis J. O'Nalley. Robert R. III
theni tit Ilie office alt once, as manyi oulp~liness and speed
of thie pictures are muore
than a Peatfield and John J. Bolanos were
requecits hiave come in froni alumnii None
for~r seats. at tile Frictlay night. perform- w-eek old, find it Nva,, only two days I awaided the strai-lit "T".
I
Six members of the freshman boxthat
tinee. The requnests froin tlhe --radu- before the paj~er Nvas pub~lisied
'Itesr- for tliis Ilight
w\ill niot,
Iiowever-, Ithey w~ere Stolill front me. I admire' in- team were nominated for the
-tnd, oil "lie -,whole, I ain award of the class numerals:
Jack
lj(, iet,
metil
niost, of tile m~~ter-ra~atit- smull.~effciency
that I -%vas given so I R. Kalman, Gabriel S. Christabalo,
atc, deniaid L; niet, ,is that perfol-111- liighly' flattei'ed
Robert Lanioretti, Robert W. Pi-ice,
zulice is primairily
for the studeuts.
fear~s t2rat Neall too~k "Theni we don't George W. AlcClatelly and Anthony

a

REAID & WHITE

C~aps

and

G~owns

S 1-1,CIAT, FCr"I'DE'NRATES
III Summner Street aii] 1
Woolwonbt
919 ass. Av~enue,
Boston
Providenc<e,
Telephone Counecttioli
-

i

d fronzi thet

WVednaesday, Ap~ril 4,
1928
.
--

__~~---

--

Bldg..
'I1. 1.

--

I

i.

. 'I71

Covvles Tkennis Racquets
Restringing a speciaelty
I
it
m

-r"hat

i

67 Mt. Auburn Street, Cambridge, Mass.
University 54~177

I

-

t
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BUS~
WINS ~bED~ ~

I~aziran
aren't
Afr. Dean

FOR
TW4)

worth

it"

LM. Fiiller':

too seriously.
"'Iam grateful

~~~0
1p

PA~

th
"Flte
r
for
its
co-operation.
W'ithl its aid, I ain1 sure that
ITedi \rill sonn b~e ab~le to out-raillc Vas-

Essay~s on Product Integraph I
Bin Willy Greci~ene:
"The most libelLead to Aw~ard of Louis
ouns statement
printed in
ye1Llrs. I
IcOulld thillh of llothing so tanie."' AnEdward Levy Mb~edal

-a

Tho~Louis Ecldwardt Levv Aledal of
the Firan~klin histitu~te
of Philadelphia
htas b~eeii ziwarded to Dr. Vamievar
fliish,
Pr-ofessolr of
E'lectric Po-wer
Tr~isis~iiiat Tec-1tiology, for -two
pztp~er-. ol·1 the Proditect
hiltegraph,
a
-mathemlatical
iiistrumelit of fmidairieii
WaI
'Dri.

imlportmrce,
developed
Btish's d~irection.

"'lit, resec·11,chl
miklhll

iii

bmhiz~eii,

ff.

staff

It.

F.

Ste-wart

this

Q~.
aiid

kwartid of the
mpedal
-fically for
Iwo papers
Uitegrztpli-l
lie32areA
histifulte

hi

Dr.

-mechaiiicea

N~ear,
F.

H.
D.

L.

Ha-

Gage.

was madte
sped-, "A
Coxithiumis

and "binteproph,
1 Soutimi
tile
hri

o(,t

F"(plat ions."
wN
ap
Jotirn.,fl
of thl',' Prankilinil
I 9L7

(,'ardtner, ocf Q~uadriangle politics fame,
woculd liaAv it that "'Tale is new- to me.
flo\-\·e'
thie idea has posscibilities,
-!nid after...
etc."
G
lood luck,
I lo-svie. anld tle Louilger's b~est.

utider

whic~h a'ssisted

dlevelovitig

hi(-ncladed

hIere

Toin
ll Woodl
claims his
b~oiler test
dlidi)'t
go so satisfactorily because his
bootolegger tlidn't
come through with
t l. 1111
~
stuff.
Personally,
tile
1,.)ungerl· is al1l for tha~t bootlegger.

e

mvjchil

is

q

History

I

Bell

and

IS
LECTURE~H

Developmentt

Systern

Olutlin~ed

of

Alleniorial oil Friday, Xpril 13, from .5)
o'clock to S o'clock. At that th-ne the
ilew (cabinet for- the next year -Nvill
also be announced. Written report,,,
for the past year will be given by the
Cabinet and plans will Tbe made for
the new work.
illembers of flie Executive Commit
tee, of the old and new Cabinets find
of the Advisory Council -will be pres
ent at the nieetinpr. Followin- UIE;
dinner an Installation Ceremony will
Itake place
at w-hicll tinie the new
officer~s and Cab~~-~ginewil-onto
office.

echniquepu
Lengthens
Timne Limit Forr Sales

i

iI
Iii

w

ISENIOR C=ONDITIONaS TO
BE GIVEN DURING TREM~l~r

I

I

t~k.

The Stvag~geT

I

E

81

Anicle-Fashionedrr

Pe]O
lhl
iil
B

i
I
B

i
clr~nkle-c'ashionedO fords
Ycwt,'11 piways 1'tcel you r feet a re vvll
crz
sec: ,,., eet .... trim .... w-ith
tlhcse oxfords built to hu~g th~e anrkle.

I
I
e
5
B

l~

N-UNI-BU--sh Sf Foe Sfdf-e"~8
4140. XYJpchool
B9ostona

s

s

SL-t
a
a
,'

T. C. A. WILL INSTALL
OFFICERS APRIL 13

L. Rhlodes. '92 and
Mr1. Fre-ederic'
Mr1. Harry~ S3. Sheppard
presenited a
colloquia oil "Tbie
Eiconornic
Aspects
FRESHMAN BASEBALL
Until 5j
I of Coutimunea~tion" froni
o'c~loeli ill Room 10-27-5 on M~onday- and
Ca~ndidate,, fori Fr·eshiman 13aseball
ii· RToom 5T-:330ioil Turesday afternoon.
recpor~t
at thie I-riazig r Gym al 5 o'clock
M\r. Rhodores, wh-Io is outside plant deWCednesday, Apri~iil 4. damenis are no~w
being arraup~l~ed -with freshman T:
·earyr I i-e-lolmient enpjnper for tile A1mericani
,of otlier u~niversitiit es and w~itli pre-p
r(Continueed from a-ge 1)
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Three members of the Varsity Gym
Team, Harold W. Fairchild '29, Norman I-1. Dolloff '29, and David Q.
Wells '30, were awarded the straight
i "T", in recognition of superior work.
In addition, the award of the "gTt"
was recommended for Louis B. Baner
'28, Almer F. Moore '29, 0. Arras '30,
Frank C. Fahliestock '30, and manager
William J. Wiley '29.
Recommendations for the "sTt" of
the men on the swimming team were
all approved by the Advisory Council.
Frank 1. McGuane '28 was awarded q
discretionary "sTt."
Willard F. Slagle '28 was preterit a.
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compared the Athletic Association of
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